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Canada and the Beef Problem K»îS»SBCK'Farmers Take Government 
UÏ State of North Dakota

with mates

APPLES, ORANGES 
FIGS AND PRUNES

the best but somet mes 
whose thoughts .«d speech Is agon) 
to one of collate. He enlisted in the

TO 8T«JOHN viA DIOBY,
pOMVnONAXlANTic. RT*

YAH MOUTH Thence Stee—r» of Ih. \Bismarck,, NorthA despatch Irom 
Dakota, ui dtr date ot Jin. 3rd says:

The g<?v. rnment ot North Dakot8 
passed Uf-day into the hands ot farm- 

Witbout an inaugural ball, de 
or ceremony, Lynn

5 - - YARMOUTH LINE - - _
LAND OF EWANOEUNE ROUTS

Effective Feby. 1st, 1917.
Service daily, except Sunday.

A am vino

Express from Kentville 6.16 am
(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday) 

Express from Halifax & Truro 9 68 a m 
Accom. from Middiet 
Accom. from Windsor 1 30 p m
Express from Yarmouth 4 20 p m
Express from Halifax 6.69 p m

(Monday. Wednesday and Saturday) 
Lvavuro.

When Set-Gradually he 
géants stripes 
the t<sting of hie mettle came. The 

of the Mess required all to

given him,

;custom
drink to 'him, and he provide Die

void of all pomp 
F Fiazier. who ten mouths ago was 

utside his own precinctAre The Four Fruits Used In 
Making “Frult-a-tlies stsJifeiSdrink. Customs are stronger 

laws. Break a law and pay the penal 
ty. hut break a-custom and you gain 
ill will. He refused At once the Mtsr 
was hostile. The leading spirit would 
not take his hand and gave thereat 
the lead. His brother sergeants- and 
the only trtends he would freely Ira- 
ternise wiih—put him under boycott 
So be took bis own way and lived bis 

Later be was given

unknown >< 
took the noth ot office of governor 
Prior to that time he had finn d ever 
since he «a- graduat'd iront the Uni 
versitv ot North D.kota revenue*

im Halifax & Truro 9 68 
m Middleton 11.66à"FRUIT-A-TIVES” to the onlr 

modtoin. in the world tbrt U mnd. 
from the juice» of treeh ripe fruito. 

ua, It to manifestly unfair to aay, I 
n't tote Frnlt-a-tirea he““”,I.b*T* 

tried other remédie» and they did™

in any trouble of the Stomach, L eer,
^Vr“poto<f“ttc«c/.«Fr,n^to

size, 26c. At all dealer, or sent postpaid
by Fmit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

tif.

X j
years ago

Governor Fr-z tr is the fi- t s?ovr« 
be tlcctid by the F itneis

Th
Express for Halifax 6.16 a

(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday) 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth■9M ___
wiSS§ff.£ giiijfr
LtoHrictoof^to^S^ ril'd .arssftoi;

ïïsrwsg tS: HS&’w&'ra
woulu not have beeu belie ea 1 weet an(j the success that the owners
8 *•" yiaJl^° f!lrmer la Ihr* wide of these have met with has prompted

.«Si is; s M sra» £
markets he began to I»ay mo thus received another Impetus.

-^ -d'V.i%T.r
SSaaateraM 3

3S«fins: assis E âïïiSà.
s'ïïv^T?Æ^irï:-iÉlÆï «TîîLrrï:-r“7.arisr.£:
ù,inïïtoS'pricc.tlnel»i:i,.ncto™. “l^^vc'^'Ziïo'lc'd d”!n™thl 111’ It''." lime» “JJ Inltottte^raom^folTe “t.lng ot .11

Citer th. commenceirent of the war t WOTe „llBd Weeterr. Canada, and al.o the proper way te «cor. the ,h„' before. Canada to M.
tlioea vrcvloua. fie nsure" tor ,„d Provincial Oov- gr.nte.t reaulfa. ,i„ed to play a tor.. part In aolrlng
ahow a decreaae, due to the aev „„d Can«dlan l'aclltc As an Inatanca of tlto demand lor th, „rl)blem which the world now

,rnl lore, war order» r»oa|»«P““J „ „ , through Its Agricultural and good breeding *“ck' ÏMo at fare. and which la likely to become
of tha wealern Packing «n"*1,r"m6‘„ Animal Induatry Branch, have all aid- of ahorthorn cattle re.lliel l-7.6ap t .cote at the cloae ot the war

i=tssf:Sr sssss s»»—=■ «

Nor.parti-sn league, which capture
elective sis»*-< ffije except on

of the si:
9.f8 e 

11.66 aand eltc .d thiec j isfce-
who have ir.doi«e«l 'h«

own life alone.
Mess business of one sort and anothu 
which he discharged to their best sat- 

Character was making it-

Accom for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton 
F,xpress for Halifax and Truro 4.20 ] 

xpress for Kentville 6.69 |
(Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
~-4)niIy Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railway S. S. ‘Em

press leaves Kt. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
n Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
Î 00 p. m. arriving St. John 6.00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon 
Créai and the Weet.

ISoaton Service

The 
percent.

premc couit. 
prog ram m-

Ttte tilUrs of ihe soil contiol even 
branch of the slae government ex
cept ths sen-te. where the Conserva
tives outnumber them by lh-ee votes 

E ghty five per cent, of the mem
bers of the lower hou-e ot the legisl - 

commut'd to the league> 
which Gov F « zier out

i.l htatt - • • ned utilitl-s F,
tsfaction.
self felt. By degrees the whole atmos
phere changed The 
fused bis band now took It and open 
ly beclroc his friend. And so be made 

A year in France and he 
sent to England to qualify tor

man who had re

fais way.
White Ribbon News. was

---------- promotion. Receiving bis commis
Christian Temperance Union 8|on ,D tlK.,e iuSt fateful days he was

jgStt a;
uinph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom Q, victory he-lell. The war still rages 
and in law. but he, and such as he, are they who

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Wat

programme 
lined in hta message to-day. It pro-Woman's

vides foi : 
Erection t f stst«->wned .terminal 

elevators, packing plants, flour mills, 
cold storage plants and warehouses 

Insurance law upon an average

t*” Æ Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 
Yarmouth connects with steamers of the 
Boston & Yarmouth 8 8. Co.. Ltd., sail- 

on Wednesday and Saturday for Boe-

cars run each way, daily, 
y, cn express trains bo- 
and Yarmouth.

R. U. Parker 
General Paaeenger Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager 
Kentville, N. 8.

made the spirit of our mighty army 
and fixed the kind of stuff it is.

Little Worries in the Home
Exemption of farm improvements, 

fiom tax «lion
Rural credit bank oper-ted at cost 
Abolition of political parties

except kundu 
tween Halifax

tchwokd—Agitate, educate, or- %SVZ&XZVSS&2
ils were under eighteen months old. 
will be seen that they were a fine lotOrncKBS or Wolfvii.uk Union. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R RoûL 
3rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Hecy-Mrs. W- O. Tayior 
Cor. Hecretary—M»-s. L. E Duncan

Treasurer -

THU WRINKLES ANDTHESE UR ING 
PALLID PACES THAT MAKE WOMEN

LOOK PREMATURELY OLD

CASTOR IAat the headAlmost every woman
home mtets daily many little Professional Cardeof a

worries in her household aff-iirs Th< 
care of her little ones, the work abou' 
the house all contribute to these

Most of them may be too sura* 
hour alter wards, bu'

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always BoughtMrs. H. Pineo. 
buprbinten dbntb. DENTISTRY.

Bears Uie 
Signature ofLabrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 

Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
WilUrd Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath -schools—Mrs.

Evangelistic—Mrs. Purves Smith. 
?emje and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Pesa—Mias Margaret Baras.
Whife SHbbon Bulletin—Mrs. 

Mitchell.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Miss 

Essoin.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone^*®- 43.
gy Gas AdmSist

to no- ice an 
they constitute a constant strain tha 
aff.cts the blood and the nerves anr 

look prematurely old
Taciturn Celebrities.

make women
The tfiect ol these little worries 
be noticed in sick and neivous head- 
aches, tickle appetite, tiredness aftei 
slight exertion, and the coming ol 
wrinkles which every woman dreads 
To those thus afflicted Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills offer a speedy cure; 
toration of color to the cheeks, brigh' - 
ness to the eye. a healthy appétit.

of Iretdom from wesri- 
Among the many thousands c 

who have foun-

always been acec.m-Gerius h is 
panitn by briifness ol s|cicb.Walter

by the following list. 
Napoleon rarely spoke when he 

-ouId avoid it., while Wellington 
«imilary silent. Lord K tchener was 
(O-ltively Si hlnx-like in bis

was proverbially

THE “A. B. C.” OF RAILWAYS C. E. Avery deWittFishermen's boots.
M. O.. O. M. (MoOia.)

One year poet graduate • study in 
Europe.

Office
b Tel. 81

A pair of robber Foots i ight that 
I c «fried inhey ni«y be rolled up an 

ihe pocket is pr ncipally d« s gned lor.
■A amateur fi-hi-rmeo. aays 

tfie Sc nlifio American r >r wa«';ug 
the leath

A Hymn lor Mothers in 
War Time.

Countless boys who fight and fall;
Oh, believe He knows them all!
Oh, believe His band can reach,
With a special gift to each!

Countless stars

Everyone He calls by name,
Every sparrow's fall He sets;
Are our heroes less than these?

Wounded falls your darling? Balm 
He sends down, and strength and

Killed? He takes him from the strife an(j Was
To the everlasting life.

THE BOX CARreserve. i hours:—8—1 a. m.; 1—3, 7—9 
Throat work a specialty.

University Ave.
Loid Palm r ton 
nient, while William Pitt tUuughou 
iis nuit one carer wj> given io lop g

the
1and a sense streams they are worn 

er shots, affording all t ne l t Section 
of the heavy boots with ml the incon
venience ol the .alter

M. R. ELLIOTTperi ds ol silerce.
Si, !.. acN * urn. world famous as iCanadian women

health and strength throng I A.B , M.D. (Harvard)
ideiioe

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-9 p.m

poke save to an 
D «twin wrote much.

v< hen on the 
way to and from the fi Im i; giouud 

made of i• ■ »'«* gum,

i scientist. mirl> 
iwer a question. I 
tut spoke little, while Lord Kelvir 

mule of the

these pills is Mrs G. Strasser, Actio* 
West, Ont , who says: -T a “ tk' 

of three children sod afte

in heaven's blue of late Dr. Bowles,Office at res

rhe boots 
fashion lined, and hav* n tl 8 tc 

oun.l the
themother

each birth I became tenibly ru 
I had weak, thin, blond, «I 

lelt tired, and unable to d>my 
After the birth o

vaa among 
treat m« n 

Authors ••« 
FoLioi. the

thus fi'iirg t'gitlytoil' F. J. PORTERtalkers.r-v.-ly great 
m l • tillable of men,

household work, 
my third child I seemed

vtry badly run down 
found the greatest benefit Irom th

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville ond
Holt ville, N. S.

C. PURVES SMITH
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULI8T .
Consultation Houra: 10 a.m.- 12

Monday Excepted. Telephone 163 
Waitwird avaam, Wolfville, N. 8.

recently eoli -led in the Ex.isut-on, ond it 
u r Ba z c. the

A ve'eran

ficer comm tnding for no C eaoi ng

listed, I see. I suppose it As b"Trf 
many years'jincj you w«* repri. 
mahded? What was your lasS-fftuoe? 
Can you remember what it wm? j 

The old soldier with lr« iy on ac I

After a week at hi' "ew q
brought up b* i"'# the of-

to be worst ci mes absolu1 < y 
«rctoi French *• u 
d in th uLmg out a

I i •*. w ben tngag-

«... nlA tlm.
well as io my girlhood carrying capacity of only fbl

d to-day wo have the modern 
trucks and
rtlng at high speed a load of from 

ndred and ten thousand pounds.

i. t:c id, Mi Mi wN the carrying out of Its work there would be 
I culty in finding an Instrument that has bee 
I more assistance to modern Industry than the freight 

lfold, from a traffic handling 
serves alike the shipper of mer- 

ler and at times the livestock

and development of 
reflection of the rapid 

rid of recent years, 
tratlvely, when the 

uctlon, bad a

maximum 
pounds,

five to one hundred and ten thousand pounds.
The yalue of the box car to shipper and railway 

has increased to a degree commensurate with its de
velopment and particularly so during the 
years, when the more expeditious rel 
ment after reaching destination, has permitted 
crease In car mileage which represents Just 
more service to the public, —------

could take pleasure in my work. I 
also used Baby’s Own Tablets for ov 
little ones and have found them e 
splendid medicine for childhood ail

p." g h
I Cnopin that he lo-e-i ail-mce bellii 

.h*, u ut Wagner, savi 
m vs:cul malt. is.

Can he rtay beyond hfs bound
In whose love the lost is found? 

Frisonei? He can bieak the bond. 
Mother, will you yet despond?
Love, ’mid millions, keeps your son 
As be were the only one;

Keeps him still, alive or dead;
Count the hairs upon bis head.
This His mts-age, sent to you;
This, in life or death, is true.

-S. G. Ford,in London Daily News.

modern car equipped 
ted of steel through- 
, load of from ninety-

, and to-daspstch. while it is iconstrue
ear. Its uses art mai 
point ot view, for it s< 
ch&ndise, the coal deathen dig-u-zai-g 

vas silent ever, to i he p lint o( iud« • 
i as Among tbi 
wrcild H gltct 
Li id T- nnjM i, ai d Thon as Carlyle 

Mr Thoma*. Ha dy rarely speaVs 
while Su J unes Bull has exalted 
< sayin’ nuffiu ” iu o one ol the fini 
a ts.

When we consider the history 
the freight car we find there a 
- :ress made In the Industrial wo 

« short time ago, romps 
of light wooden

nt of the repeated gibes «1 his age 
replied:

‘For not cleanin’ me bow laud ar- j

Once upon a time an elderly farmer 
fiom t e border of the country w n. 
derered into a town dry goods store, 
where a sale of nightshiits was in 
progress.

Picking up one ol the garments he 
gingerly loosened its lolds, curiously 
inspecting it.

•Can I sell you a nigh tshiit?’ a*kcd 
ihe sales giil

•No," said the farmer, hts1 articula
tion somewhat imp-vied by- a chew, 
•yon couldn’t sell me one,but they do 
say there's thousands that wear 'em.1

Pjraffi i rubbed over the heels, toes 
and soles of silk Ftc<-klngs makes the 
threads stron^-r and doubles their 
wearing quality.

Dr. Williams' P.ok Pills are sold 
by all dealers in medicine, or you can 
procure them by mail at 50 cents a 
box or six boxes for $2 50 from Thi 

Williams' Medicine Co., Brock

5III rl Mll.nl ol th*
chprogress 

ft Is but 
standard ear,

nen wuc Ihe lat
Expert Plano Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 

Organs Tuned and Repaired.

N-rC. Collins.
P.O. pox 321, Wolfville, N S.

:

Dr
ville, Ont.

What b Home 
without Music ?

Animal Superstitions.The following from The Christian 
Guardian has Our heartiest endorse- Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

T*be Japanese have many cumouf 
superstitions about animals, the cbie 

which is their belief in the au-

ment. If this war leads to an increase 
in the consumption ol cigarettes, as it 
seems likely to do, it will be a de
plorable result. Tobacco may get as 
a sedative to the over strained nerves, 
as would any other drug of like nat
ure. Yet the formation of the drug 
habit can scarcely be advocated on 
such grounds. The Guardian wisely 
says: ’Though not a rabid crank on 
the subject of tobacco-using, we con
fess that
of the continual appeal lor tobacco 
and cigarettes lor the soldiers, appear
ing In nearly all the English and 
very many ol the Canadian papers. 
Of course the soldier to whom tobacco 
has become a necessity must have it 
when he is iu the trenches snd on 
the battle Iront, for the simple reason 
that he ia no good without it; but 
this fact he must have it, whether it 
is convenient or Inconvenient, possible 
or impossible, only serves to show 
how unwholesome and dangerous is 
the hold of the habit upon him. The 
story of fighting has several records 
ct soldiers mutinying, and even of 
serloua reverses, because the men 
were, of stern Necessity, cat off Irom 
their supply of tobscco. These tacts, 
as well as the other admitted tact that 
tobaaco baa an effect in delaying the 
healing ol wounds, should at least 
warn us that, if the continual appeal 
for tobacco for the soldier baa the 
effect of encouraging the habit, it is 
to that extent a great mistake.'

PUBLIC NOTICE.*among
pernatural power of foxes. There are. 
in fact, numberless shrines in Japar 
which are dedicated to foxes. Th* 
badger is another animal feared b) 
the superstitious mind. U is believed 
to have power to annoy people, and 
to be able to turn into a priest at will 
The crying of weasels and the baying 
of dogs are considered evil omens,and 
such insignificant happenings send a 
shudder through the believers In 
Japan a light-colored mouse iu tht 
house is a sign ol happiness. II a 
spider falls from the ceiling In tht 
morning it brings pleasure, but if at 
night it is thought to be very un-

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as a thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES.
Wolfville, Sept io1h., 1915.

Straight Railways.

So lew are the railways wh'ch are 
absolutely straight lor more than a 
fiw miles, that there is some justifi- 
cition tor comment when spee fic In
stances can be cited The principal 
examp'e in the United K ngdom ia 
that between 
Ash fold on the South-Eastern and 
Chatham Riiiwiy, where twenty-two 
miles of periectly straight line are 
seen. The impression created when 
one travela over this section on the 
footplate is peculiar, ua 
stretch away in front of the train for 
mile after mile without a curve In

have grown very weary
Paddock Wood and

COAL I COAL I 
COAL I

O o

«3

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.the rails

:PILLS Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgess & Co.

rop theMansonvillo. June 27. '13. 
Minard's Liniment Co., Limited.

Yarmouth, N. 8,
Gentlemen,—It affords-me great pleas

ure and must be gratifying to you to 
know that after using 36 bottles of your 
Uniment on a case of paralysis which 
my father waa afflicted with, I was able

sight
America poSHcsa.-a a few txception- 

il etieicbts of duect nllway and ih 
d dm is ma< e that N w Z aland pio 

idea the long - t Mct<04 of imlwav 
without a cu ve—a distance of 136 
elles.

050N*a

R. J. Whitten
0.Rheuma*

Disappear
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S -

cASTO R I A

to restore l)im to normal .condition.
Hoping other «offers may be henefitted COLOtby the use of your Liniment. I am, 

Sincerely yours.
GEO H, HOLMES.

all kinds

Conslgnoients Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

Receivers and Sellers of 
of Barm Produce.$475 to $20 

DOUBLE DISC RECORDS
Mrs A —Our dentist has a new 

way of extracting teeth.
Mrs B— Indeed! What IS it?
Mrs. A —He uses cold air instead 

A new military ayntem is being -,f chemicals He lets the temperatur- 
woiked out for Canada and it will b* ,, the room git down to fret zing point 
similar to the territorial system 0 an(j freezes the patient's gum in this 
Greet Britain Utjder it no individus 
units will be sent to England, but the 
men will go as drafts for the*r terr - 
torlsl battalions An rffi er will F« 
sent with each draft and on rtaebirg on account of the war, yon
England if hie services are not nqnii. taow 
ed in bis p*eeent rank he » 111 be gfv 
en the opportunity of revert’ng or rt 
turning to Canada. No more railway 
construction battalions are wante* 
and when the forestry battalions art 
recruited to strength no more will b* 
required.

Bhsumstlitn ts the scourge of : 

ÎL* eh*1 suehf MJ*s*the
New Military System For 

Canada.

Ge$ MoCallums, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S.<« Canada.
of the

83c up KiKMadejn

"HEARING IS BELIEVING"
The Columbia deîfer newest to you will gladly d 
oiujy payment. Little cash required. Dealer 1

COLUMBIA GRAFHOPHONE CO

Lt. Ralph Be Clark, Be A-
Kllway.

Mrs. B.—How strange! What are 
his reasons?

Mrs. A.—Ob, chemicals are vst/

(AN AfPRECIATION )
Graduate of U. N. B , sometime 

preacher in Naparima College. Tiin-- 
dad, third year Theological Student 
of the Prebhjteriao College, Halifax, 
and an Editor of the Theoiogue. 
Later Lt. In the afifb Overrees Cara 
dlan Infantry Battn.

Of bis life in College others will 
tell; his life in the army, only hie 
comrades know; hot a word or two 
from one in touch with the soldiers' 
life will show of what stuff the men, 
Ralph Clark, was made. The private's 
life is not always easy and no metier 
how high the motive jit takes some 

to enlist as such If is not 
■imply physical discomfort An of- 

He ex-

£rr»S 
SjSkHM emonstrato. Very 

will explain terms.rs
poiroifcrinj^^he ^properiyArc

ul UT Oto rm -
.ti.sr.tsris.AU
en iHRWi. Adânu

”• &.vnrzKSE!:

Ninety acre* of Orcharda fiilly 
In whole or part. Price ex*Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO Rl A

26cu.Ææs’t.*»
|\ A. V. RAND, Agent,
I X Wolfville, N. S.

low.
C. A. Porter, Loeel Agent.

—

The restent «nt- manager stood be
hind the cashier’s desk.

An old gentleman came np ‘I no
tice,' said he, ’that you adxcitiae that 
that you make vour own piea. Will 
yon allow me to offer yon a suggest-

•Cerieinly, sir, certainly,'.
•Well then let some one else make

% 25c.
dlewMd |WU br Uk 
amt. Henle Iheulewe,

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER FOR SALE 1

3i
lotsThose interested in bull 

at the west end, would do 
confer with E. C. Johnson 
now offering for sale the 9^, ....

Mlnard '» U.iient Cur» Dandrug. tüc lot. «t tbi. «utrç,

Stij
to

io is

«Mb men ol «very kind, .ometime.
A min l.n't nec.M.rlly «^tollnn 

bccanse he bu l.llml. »
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